
Librar.y,110W'twû mlillion strong
hy Lucinda Chodan frantic search by the cam pus'*one-man security facethe

"And now on to our third Faculty of Engineering, was
million." conscripted to produce a faç-

With those words, àsilie frc>m-,woodaànd fait-
Librarian to the- University drying cernent, One hour
Bruce Peel welcomed the two before. the ceremony, au
milliontb volume to the 'univer- anonymous phone caI led.
sity ibrary Saturday after- university officiais to a, back.
noon. The book, Jumonyiile, ailey near the university, whereê:
Poeme (1759), is one of only five the engraved, stone was, dis-
first editions in North Amnerica; covered.
it willjoin other rare volumes in -.Rutherford Library,ânm--
the libtary's Special Collec7 ed for'Alberta's first premier
tians. . and.-long-time, university

The presentation chancellor A.C. Rutherfor4,
ceremony, tbough, is only was officially opened in 1951.
another page in*the longand Then, the Gateway,, with -iti'
colorful history of the U of A usuai foresight «and accuracy,
library. said Rutherford library had

The library system, flow provided more reading sae
housed mostly in the Ruther- than would ever be used. Ho
ford and Cameron. libraries,. wrong we were!
includes, 500,000 government Increasing enroliments- in'
publications, 1.25 million the 1950È caused the library.ta
micro-forms - microfilm,- consider adding to the Ruther-:.
microfiche and microprints - ford Library again by 1956.
and somie, audio-visuài After severai alternatives had
material. Quite an advance been consider'ed, a library-
from the library's original form consultant- in 1960 advised
in 1909 - about 6,000 books. university officiais that any

When the U of A opened in proposed addition to thtecx-
1909, theliibrary was housed in isting library wquld be inade-
Queen, Alexandra public quate. Construction on a new
sobiool, where the first universi- iibrary building -began in
ty, classes werc held. In 1911, August 1962; by September
this -library- was transferred ta 1963, Cameron -Library was
At habasca1 Hall; during the completed.
next thirty years, it was shifted The new library was namn- -
ta various temporary locations ed for D.E. Cameron, universi-
on campus to tUy and acComn- ty libraian for nearly 25 years.
modate gcvfgnuuesc The -opetiing of Camieron
beOlks. Library ceincided' witb thc.

SAthough the ttniverÎitY advent. of the Education
décided in 1928 that ,a sçptt Library,,and the institution of
litbrary -was needed, thc ,Depres-ý such progressive measures as
sibn andthe ic nset ,ofWorid iibrary fines.
War Il deiayed its construction. - The 1960s pra6uced an
With the infiiux of veteraM n optimistiç, expasiist mood

1946, howevcr, the un iversity -in Canadian unvrities. which
found itself with a population was reflected' iii the U -of A
af 3,300 - and a library withàa lîbrary systemn. the. end of the
seating capacity of 285. The decade sa'w the ali-time peak in
resuit: thc rapid construction of librarý b6à acquisitions and

Sthe aild Rutherford Library, some. optimistic projetions.
beginning in 1948. regarding library growth.

The cosIcionf l 1965, the Library Com-
Rutherford Library was not mittec projected a book colec-
,uneventfui, though. Forty- tion of three million books by
eight hours before the cor- 1976. It was only the work of an
ncrstone was to be laid by the alcrt computing 'sciences,
piovince's Lieutenant- professor that prevented the
Governor, the officiai cor- ibrary from committing itself
n6rstone disappeared. After a to. seiecting 1,500 books per

working day.
The Sixties aiso saw the

first attempts at auto mation af
tbe iibrary circulation system

-- and the- renewed problem af
inadequate iibrary space. By
1970, the library was ready ta
embark upc» its next major
projedt, the constructian- of an
addition ,tote.cRutherford
LibrarýY.

Durlng the. Sixties, a notable collection was purchased by the Llbrary trom the Archblahop of Salzbu

* Rutherford North,- coin- t»e, 1975, book purchas
pleted in. 9-3,su eedIn had dedined 44 per cent' from

prsrighe facdeofhe-i . an aIl-fine high ini 1971.pRuterfrdt ý. buidinof wlç-ý 1hIn- 1979, the sevenietb
addng 00000sMare feto ne anniversary of its found4ig.,the

iibrary space. Tbcevet i~ b nlue eé~optimistic eg = .9 e *f l ~oin 1rare> s the ti .Q.decade for tbt librarY, tion$s o eteeis tI o hn .aWith -. declining uniwm , - bçtoovrahu4eenroliments and decSasca sevcntéeeth centuy ock ~
government funding for univer- Blyn âd bsctt~l

poraries. The collection ii, one
of oniy thrce in North Ajmeri11.

Speciai Collections *ah.e
possesses thc Wood coilecdio
of Western Amnencana, wh~
acquired about ten Years:a.
Thc 7000 books were PUmchp--
cd by the U of A Ebayf
870,000, and Libra#ian BruSe
Peel says, "In California, they
literally wept when they'heard
it was- leaving."

The .u.niversity. aliseawi
an çextensive,'cqléctiôti of rare

* Sp~?icma nuwcap The-
Bension -collection con fsts af
letters froin Jews W%6 bÏladbeen
driventa- Morocce from thw
-Westeen'Mediterranean at the
end of- the fifteenth ceritury.
The manuscripts were f.ound in.

suitcase in' aMant. il base-
*ment, and were purchased by
the iibrary in 1973.,

5pecial Collections can-
tains many individual texts of
interest. One of these is a

-typewritten copy, of R.W.
Service's "The Shoating of Dan
McGrew", believed to .have
been typed by the author. Thé- jpoem is one of many loans by
Toronto bibliopbile Hug

- Morrigon, wbo bas been a
speciai contributor to the un-
iversity'collections aimost
from the time be was born
wbcre the Humnanities Centre
parking lot now stands.

Three"ulillion volumes?ý
- Two Million one, twa

irg. .- oibbio twa...
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